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SPX:(79)  194 
Working  papa~ 
. Subject  a·  Trend of private investMDt. in the dev.loping coun:tries b¥ 
Co.unit~ Member  S~atea 
·- . 
The  difticul  ties involved in making  a  detailed anal,yaia  of 
private investment  fiowa  from  CoiiiDIWlit;r  Member  States to the developing 
oo\lntries and  of wh3  those flows  follow the trend the;r do are mainlY:  due 
to the lack of ata:tietio&l data on  the aubjeot.  'l'b.ese data cover onl;r  . 
a  ff!ltf  countries and  ltve 01117  a  limited idea ot the pographic&l BD4/or 
-aeotoral 'breakdown  ot  capit'al nowa.  . 
l 
l 
In acldi  t ton,  it ia dit-tioul  t  to compaz"e  the. data that are 
. available .. Member  ~~·tea Y&rT  in theil' 4e1"1ai'iona ot clireOt /invea\aent 
'  .  1  '  '  '  •  .  •  ' 
...  their -oountinl\ -'ho4a ·  (1).  I  · 
(1) 
' ..  \ 
'  .  .  '  .'  '" 
A veey thorough  ~tudy was  carried ·out  some  ten  y~ars ago  into this· 
problem of  in~eeiment statistics and  capital'flows in general  by. a 
group  of govern.nt experts  ~onvened b7 the Co\mcil Working  Party, on 
Financial Questions.  ·  •  · 
.  ( 
! 
After this work  had  been ·completed,  the Commission  submitted a  report 
(s.ro(69)274 of J9  January 1969)  to the Council-pointing to shortcomings 
and  inadequaciealand suggesting practical  improvements.  There was  no 
practical  fo~low~up to this report. 
The  fact that this prool"m is still relevant ·today was  borne  out· recently 
in a  proposal by; the German  delegation  ~o the Ol!X]D  aimed  at  improving · ·  · 
statiatica on  di~eot international  investment  (IME(78)14  ot ~  June 1978) 
~'d in a  memoran4um  b7 the ODID  Seoretatiat in response to this proposal· 
rev1f!ltfing  the atatiatica em  direct inv.-tment available  b,l  MeaMI' States . 
anc1  poiatiDC to 4•t1o~enoiM (IJU(78)2S. of;10 OctolMtr  1978).  ·., 
.  '  ..  ' ..  : j.  i· 
'~  ," 
..  ,.,','  .  •,, 
i '. 
.  .  -~  . 
2.  ' 
Nevertheless it is posaible to study the ov•rall capital flows  · 
trom the Communit7  to the developing countries lt1  co~paring them vi th  · capi-
tal  'move~ents  ·tram other industrialized countries and  t&lcing  a  cloaer look  , 
at.  i~veatment trends in the min~  seotor,  whtcb have been studied b7 a  n..,. 
ber ot public ancl  private ltodiea  s~oh u  the UJ,  IIRD  and  J!llropetift  Or•p 
ot Mining  Companies. 
I •.  General  trend ot direct investment  in the developing. oountrie~  .. 
(tables 1  - 4) 
The  net flow  or direct private sector investment  in the develo-
ping countries b7 the DAC  meliber countries rose during the period 197,0.1971 
troll USD  )  700  mill.ion to ~D  8  800, million. at current prioee ud troa. 





BQWever',  tbe r_,peotive contributions ot the l>AC  countries 
i  '  .  .  .  . 
towards thia growth ·varied oonsiderabl7t  A COIIJ)arison  ot the ti«UrBB  tor 
recent 7eara with t)lcse tor the earl7 1970's sh.ows  signitio&Dt ditterencea .. 
.  in the Oapital now  trend or the llDUecl Statee and  Japan,  011  the one llarad, 
aacl  that ot. the Coiiiiiii.Ulit7  t&ken  u  a 'whole,  0.,.  the other. 
(  f  ~ f 
With a  base ind.x or 100 tor 1970,  vie"ed in terM or '1976 prio• 
'  . 
and  exchange  rates the Co-,mit7 (1)  stood at 87•9  ·tB  1971  OOIIJ)arecl  with 




The index tor o*her countries which  are major exporters or  pri~  .  \  '  .  .  .  ~ 
, vate capital to- the clevelopiDg countries - althouch adllit"ed17 the7 started ·: 
at a  tairltlow base level ·in 1970 ..;  had.  risen b7  1971  ~o 305  ( Can&cla),  155 . 
(S~eden) and  15) (Switzerland). 
:~ 
T•ble ), which sets· 'the unu&l averag" of the amounts  indicateci 
in table 2  (~),  giv~s a  olearer.pioture: ot ·the .trend or  c~pital t1owe  during 
thla period,  given that these flow• were fairlt irrepl.ar in the.  oaae or  moat 
oountr~ea and  even  showed  sharJ, ups  an41 dOwlls,  ·e·l• nowe  in the United Stat  .. 
.  .  I  .  •  . 
between  1974 (largeaoale ou'baok 1.- i~&T  ..  taent. ia· '\he oil aeotor) _.ct, 1975 
(reoord volume  ot US  tav  ..  t~t).,  r•  .  . 
.  '  l  . 
. .  I  A  ~~. 
.  '~  ,.  ~· .<"  ~t  'J,'  : 
(1) With t.be  e'xoeptl~ ot Deauaal'k,  tor·'wh1o1l  dat~·  Ire .Dol ~t  aY&ila'ble tor 
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.  ·  Fllrop~an investment· in .the developtag.:countries hu  tended  . 
. to st,.Pa~e in recent  ye&r,.:.~ter ~ising i,n  1972/73." whil• US  capital . · 
flows tell in 1972/731  lNtc:then  ~~~•  vtcoroue'recoveey ~o almoat~doUble 
their 1970/11  value -~- 1916/n.  The  trend ot J~•re• inv•taent is leu 
·olearcut but ia pneral .oan be said t.o be more "lbuio 'he that ot the. 
_C..uait7• 
The  unfavourable trMd of COIIII!Nnit7  investment is b~me Ol.lt 
b7  ita deoltniag share ot.aaw investment  in the Third World  ~7 the indue-· 
trialiaed,cowatries ~  •  whole  c since 19ll this share hu uounted _to 
leas than a .. third of the total direct oapit&l. now tr•  tile osm o.,..tri•  .  . 
(table 4)  aa  opposed  to .mr ~0  -~ 1D  the ,earl7 .19608. 
f1 
I  ~  t  ' 
I 
.  .  .  I  , 
XI.  Trend  of ·direct inv•t-.t in \he develoPillC.  OOWitrie~ b7 Colln!Wli t7 
Mem,ber  States  , .  . , 
(tables 5-7) 
. Private oapit&l  flows to the developing pountriea have varitMl 
.  I  . 
troll one  Member  Stat• t~ another.  Pranoe's  cqntrib~tion has· dropPed 
sh-.rply  ~d·,  in terms of 1976  prices and  uohange  rat~s, haa  never risen 
above  it~ 1970  baa~: but/"s'\'abillzed" from 1975  omlards at around ?5 f. ·or 
.  .  l  .  .  . - .  .  . 
_that  'b7  no aeans  remarki:Wle  level.  Silll\lltaoeoual;y,  the Pralioh ahare ot-
.  .  l  .  . 
-tl'le' overall JW.ropean  c_apital  flov' t'o  the: developing OOlUltries  declined ·bJ· 
/  :·  '  '•,'  .  ' 
.araoat  halt_betw~en 1,970  and  1976/77~,  ItaliaD  ~vestment too dropped-back 
'  v 
to a  relative1ylow levtl, attar inorea8ing htweell 1971  al14  1973,  aD4. b  : 
. now  rao  more  thu 1 ~  otr't~e atropean  t~.U.- . 
Capttal no!te  from  the. lethe'tlanda,  Belgium and D&nmark  have 
followed-~ fail-l;r regula'r. curve it onl;r the  1wo-;re~l;r avera,;es  are ooosi-
dered (table 7), Which  ~~tralize the 'ettect ot peaks  ~Betherland in  1972, 
lelciwa ·4l1976 aad ~  ia 19Tl}that.ue ~~  iaapraaS:n tor/o~ 
· tri•a·  witll a- retati~  1104en  YOlue of. ~-- iaY•" ..  "• 
.'!  <,  ( 
, .. 
'  (  ·, 
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.  . 
aerlll8ll  and  United ICtngdom  investment  haa increased bY  25  ~ 
·and so-~ reapeotiv~l7 iJLreoent~t~~~ oompal'ed.  with the earl). 19T0a  and 
in eaoh oaae amounta  to a third ot total Baropeaft  invea'\..._t  ia the cleve-
lopi.DC ocuatriea. 
A tendeno7 t01fardl stabilization or· German  investment •t arouncl_ 
· USD  800 million (at 1976 pr:l.o••  and_ ~chan~ ratea) oan,  howrf'er,  'be  observed' 
. duri.Dc- the past three'7eara c-ared with over 'USD  900 •illt• tal  1972 _ucl 
1973•  The  1977  t:l.~u tor .the_ UllUecl  Uftcd08  are v~ey 1~.  .  . 
Thi.a:  ·cleo~eaae in the o.,puaf tlov troil the Ootau.ntt7 ae  a  whole 
- . 
to the dtvel,oping oountri.- baa  meant  that 'the latteJO'a ahara ot OV4U"Ieaa 
.  I 
inveat.-~ 1>7  the Em Member  States ~- d.re)l)ped tr•.  40 •  ancl  43  ~ in 19TO 
azacl  1971  reapeotivel7 to 37  ~  inl975:an~ 1916  (1).  . 
.  '  -
'l'he  International, Monetary:  Fund  atatiatioa,  which are baaed  an  ·_ 
balance of pqaents,(and therefore do not take  aoo~t ot reinvested protita), 
' 
show  a  aiailar outback 1li 0~1t7  :I.Dveatment  in tbeee  o~triee 1  ~roa-· 
36  ~ iD  1969/70 (annual  a;~rep) io lO ~-in 1975/76 (2)'. _. · 
.  - I -.  - .  .  :. :;  .  -
Aooo_rding. to thia! -aourQe  ot -inf'or•tion, . the de~eloping oOwa-
-·  --·  .  i  _.  .  .  . 
·.  triea~ ahara. of'  total Prerioh  ~·rseu inveatilent 'tell fro• 80'. ill 1969/TO 
to 23  ~ iD  1975/76 while  thai~ ahara ot Be,he:rlllld.a  tnveataen' clropped.. · 1 
t~  29  -~ to 21  ~. .  .  · 
,. 
_  On. the other han~• .thia 8h~  .  rose·  ~ro• )2 - to 68  - iD '\he -
-~.  ; •  < 
·~· 
~  .  -. 
\ 
J. 
oaae or Belgium,  troa 20 ~  ~~ 26_  -~ tor the United. lilaPOIIt  troa 61 f  to  ·- + 
12  ~tor I'\&17. 8ll4  tr.Ofll_2·~ ~o 35 ·1- tor;,~•' -. ·/ ' 
.t  ..  i 
n 
I'.- r  ·' 
I  '' 
',l  ")  .', 
'•'  ' 
'  . ••  •  • 
l  ' 
I 
.Destination  ~d sectoral breakdown_: of Phrop!an  investment in, the devclo- -
~  pins countries 
~  The  data available. on· the geographical 'breakdQwn  of  .fhrope~  · 
investment  in the developing countries (table 8)  give cmly a  rough  idea 
of the situation since the period covered ia veey  abort. end larp amounts, 
eapeoi&ll7 1ia  the cue at  OerJUDT  ad hlgiua, are llot  accounted.  ~or 1D ... 
cletail.· 
Latin America ia. a  major fooWI  of investment.,  both in -a'bsolu'te 
and  growth teriiiB,  while  investment  in Af'rica aeeiiiB  'tio ,be stagnating though 
the 1976_ drop in Prertch  and  German  investmen~ waa  p~  .otfset b7 exo41ptio-
-
aall7larp-acale capital tlows trom Belgiwa ad the_  lfetherlands. 
Only four CollmUllity  Member  Sta'tiea  supplied statistics on  the 
aector8.1  breakdown  of 'tiheir  overseas investment.a  and these-data are  .. in 
.  .  - - . 
. azty· case incomplete and  clifficul  t'  1:()  compare.  Jfot  onl7 are economic 'sec-
tors defined  differ~ntlJ! lll the Member  States but  i~  .&  number  ot cases 'tihe 
oriteriqn adopted for .de:\ermining the inveatiiBnt  seo'tior was  the inveetor•a 
eoonaic ·aotivit7 in thej oout17 _ot  orisin and  not the hoet  co~'tr.y,  tb(Ngh 
tbeae aotivUi" eight come  into enttrel7 different categories• 
~  '  \  . 
It ahduld also be noted that  ~the Oert~Nlatatiatioa relate to  .  .  . 
d.eola.red  investment  and  therefore clo'1aot  Aecesaar117 ·rotleot actual' invest-
ment  durin£ the  retereno~ period •. 
Therefore,  t~le 9,  which  incorpora-tes data trOt. var.ious sources 
{national atatiatioa,  OJ!CD.,  eto.) inevitabl7 sivea oill7 a  veey- P'neral  ~cl 
approximate. idea. ot the  ~eotoral larealtdown  ot ~ivat.e 1~utMDt  ~  a  tew · 
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III. Trend  of EUropean  mining  in,'V'~.atment  in the ~evelop~g oo\Ultriea, 
(t~bles  'lo-ll) 
It ia vital for the O~ity  to •aintain a satisfactory level 
ot investment  in the mining aeotor in the cteveloping countries aa it 
· reliea on  these countries' tor ita auppliea ct Qeriai.n essential minerals. , 
,..,,., 
·For  seven essential minerals  in respect  ot,  which  C0111DW1it7 
.  ' 
depenclenoe  on  overseas-aouroea varies between 96 and 100 ~.  the 'l'hird 
World auppliea from  )8 ~ to nearly 100 -~ pt these requirement~ (table 10). 
Tlt~s situation is unlikely to change  in the _short  or medium-
term.  Known  world reaeryea are cliatribut.ed in' 'such a  wrq  that the deve-
loping countries. will have to b~ called on  to meet  the needs  or the indua-
.  '  ' 
trialized oOQntriea.  'l'he ~  es;imatea that by 1985  the "-evelopin« 
countries.·. sh~d  be providin~ .52  ~ of  wq~1d. production in the case ot 
I  .  .  .  I  '  .  ' 
copper,  tor, inatanoe,  65  "' 1rt  the case o£  JaaDganeae, · 90.  ~ in the cue ot 
·u.~ aacl  al1108t  50~  1D  the oJ.e ot nickel  aDd  phoaphat• (1). 
'  .  '  J  .  \  '  '  ..  . 
..  ,  •t 
I' 
'  ,, 
: 
(1) l.Unerala  and  energy in the 4eve1opiJ1a ocnm"criea,  .aapori n• 1588, 
World  Bank,  4 J(q. 1977  '  ··  ·  •  - · 
.  ,.I 
'  '  '~  .  '  .  '  •,' 
'I 
.  - J. 
-~  ··~  ....... i  'f/1 
.•.  -~ 
:  ~~ 
!,··., 
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. To  aatiaf;r ~he weate;rn  v~rld  'a mineral  requirements,  in~est-:  · 
ment  will be neoeeaar;r ~  an  inoreasingly)arge acale.  Various  studies 
have been  o~ried out 1l'  r-~~~t years  (i~ pariicular by the Worid  :Sank) 
to  ao~ieve realistic  es~imate~ of'  the inveataKmt  required.  The. moat 
.'  ,.  . 
important is .perhaps  th~ atuq carried out  b7 the United.  Nations Centre 
:tor R'atural  Reaoaraea,' ~e:rgr a\i'!'raDap~ iD  1977  tor the United· 
R'ationa  Panel  Oil  lntem~tional. lliDiDB l'inuoe (s-8 Deoellber 1977) 
(table li). 
{ 
!  . 
Thie  etudy .•  ives aa  a  "pro~ahle" eatimate·or· investment 
'  / 
requirements . the  figure~ of USD  158  000 mill  ion at 1975  Pf"ioea  for \he 
period 1977-1990  approx~matel7 a  third ot which USD  55  000  million wc:Rll4 
be.  111  the ciaveloptng  o~trtes (1>..  .Ave:race  umu.at  investiMJlt  1n the_ 
.  devel~ping o~tries should the;retore be.  aroun~ USl>  4 200 aillion or 
:even  higher if allowance is ma4e  tor the. oapit..._  aeoeasa17 to, Miataili 
exiatinc production  oap~it7.  - ·.  ,  , 
l  Y' 
J 
Yet. there ••ems to be ·a wideainc gap between the medium  or 
'  I  '  ' 
long-terna requirements  ot the industriali-zed oountr,iea ,(in ·partiQ'ular the · 
,  '  r  •  • 
ColllliU.nit;r  Member  Staies) -end  the exploration and  investment policies ot 
Western  mining cODcerna: viS-i.-via the Third World •.  , '!'hie  gap was  observed 
I  J- i  '  ,  .  ~  •  ' 
.ill ·the I:BRD  report  on.t~e projected International  Rea~ea  Bank (2). 
I  ,:  ,-,  •  '  - ~ 
The  UN  Panel  referred t9 above  concluded that thoagh financing is· available' 
l  . 
tor mining projects, it  1  ia distributed ill such a  wq that mining inveat11811t 
.  l  .. 
ia concentrated ill the +»-4uatrialized countries,. with tht. exception ot 
a  ver,y  small nwaber  ct deYolopiiiB  o~tr_iea 'With a.  established mtDiDI' 
I  •  ,  !  •  ' 
1Dd.ust17  aDC1  pocl aooea• .to the iDtematicaal oapU.:L  market  (J). 
'·' 
(l) Projected investmen1s ill bauxite,  copper,  iron. ore ud. nickel  mining 
'  account  tor 90 tfo  ot the tot;al figure. 
(2)  Minerals  ~d  ener~  l~  the developing 'oountrie~t,  Report  R'o  1588,  World. 
Bank,  '4  Mai  1977~  ·  ...  '  .  'I  .  ''  .  .  .  '  ..  ' 
(J) Meeting ot the Uli  P~el'on Intematioaal-~n~Finanoet H.Y.  5-8-Decea-
'ber 1977 •  Sumaa~7 ot oonoluaioaa .  ami  reoomend.atiou ot tlw pane~ 8n4 
n.u'7 ot d.iaouai• ca ~or  poiat• ot oooa.na.  .  .  .  . . '  '  ,  ~  .  .  ;' 1  I  ,  .J  ·- ' 
..  )  .... 
"  i  ,,# 
I 
I 
' l .  .' 
• ... Y , ,  ~~  ..:- ': 
I 
'·  - ' 
·/ 
This  is particularly t:nle of the operations  ot  Eliropean 
mining concerns.  The  trend.  of their exploration  expend~ture (table 12) 
~bows that  in recent 7eaz:_e  tbq have  been ijesUant  about  inve_sting ill 
d.eveloping countries other than those considered to be "stable" and. 
that they are tendingio concentrate "heir exploration operati'ons  on  the 
industrialized. countries.  The  developing countries' share of total · 
expe~diture "toJ"  such purposes rtherefore dropped froa .around  40 ,  in the 
late sixties to an  average of 13 'f, between 1972  and  1977,  the higher 
figures  in 1975  (15 ,) ~d. 1977  (19 ,) being due to investment in two 
Latin American  oawttriee (Brazil and.  Mexiooh  The  cutback in exploration 
expenditure in black Afrioa is partioularl;y significant.  It ia  indeed 
• 
• 
d.ramatio  (uranium being the exception)' sinoe exploration expenditure baa  e 
averaged only USD  222  000  (1976 prioes);,over the pea'\  4 years  (0 in 1976 I) 
'  - ~  I 
compared  with a  fig\IN' that vu twelve  ~iaea .. hip  tltxoqhOQt  the 
.  '  .  \  ':  \ 
periOd 1966-1973•  · 
The  situation r.,arding oa,piial  expend.iture by lhropean 
concerns in the mining sector in the devflloping countries. at firt sight 
aeema  less serious than thetaituation for  explorati~,  expencliture u  th~ · · 
developing oo\mtries  ~  share ot '\otal  in~atiKmt don. aot ahow ·a ei•il:ar 
cutback (table ll).  · 
It  shou~d. be no1ed;  hcr.,ever,  that oapital flows  in connection 
\ 
with the large-aoale projeo'e that are a  featur.e ct. mining operations are  , 
spread over a  relati.vely 101(tg  period with the  resu:t:~ that any slowdown 
in the adopt  ~on of new  p;roJ,ota doeet  la~t beColll8  app.U.ent  un"il several 
.  yeara atterwarde sinoe the  C.V~rall tl'81lcl  :l:a  aailitaiaecl b7  iaveatment 
. iD  o~eot~on with earlier projects• · 
/ 
lt is therefore helpful to compare .the amounts  invested by 
.  .  ,  I  . 
l!hropean  ~onoern,~  ~- the developing ooantriee  (an .amual a,;.erage  ot 
~D  112  llillion d.uring the P.eri.od  1974-1977)  td.th··the overall·  investment 
requirements referred to  ab~a, i••• .USD  4  200 ail  lion per annu, bearinc  · 
iD mind  the COIIIIIUDitT,••  dependenoe  Clll  O'V'fNeaa  i.uppliH ot aaaeatial. 
ainerala.  ,l  · 
~  ,  '  . 
,  I; 
.  In the oiroum.t.,.oea in•ea.'haent  olearlJ': falls tar ahori ot th• · 
amoullta  ueoase&r7 tor Blrop• to. imP~~~  or· ..._r~taiai •  11a  poai.t,iOD 
·  ~-t!t ~  to auppll.• 'of ~  laadin&'. lletala.  ·  t  ~.:  .  .  ·  - .. .  I  .. 
.  ,  J 
• 
'" 
/ :•  . 
,  , . 
• 
'I 
· IV.  Reasons  tor trend ot  ComrnunUy. inveetment  in the developing 
·OOW'ltrie8  ·  ·  · ·,. 
. 1.  The. atat.iatio~ data ocmtain.U in this paper ah~ little 
· /  li~t Ol'1  the causes ot  t.he  ~aatietaeto~ trezitt  or· COIIIIIIDitt  iD~ataent 
in the developing ~ountrf.ea.  ) 
... 
Even  if tar. more  detailed and  more  comparable etatiatic,a wet. 
available,. it would  ~till not be  poso~bt'e. to pinpoint the V$.ri'oua  taot.ora. 
that  i~'tluence tir~ inveatmen1  deoiaioneo  .In. the long rUri  Oill7  Yel7. · 
1 
.·· 
- .  '  /''  •  I 
extensive, oncoing surve~  ·-ot  these. tin.' aotirttiea aocompanied. b7 
'  >  /  •  i  (  .  ,~ 
complete U.d  reliable •tat1~t1ce ot the inveeta.-nta etteo18cl' coul,cl, 
achieve noh reaul  ta. 
In the oir.Oura$tanoea  iti 'ta only pOa•i'ble to make  a  :l'w general 
f,  ...  ,  t-•  '  '  I  r,  f  1  ·  •  ·  .. 
comment•. cia  the likel;r reason•  t~r 'th• drop .in ~op•• inverimeni in .th• 
developing .countries•  · 
. ,. 
... 
2.  Economic,, colllli~rciel  and financial  tacto~ undoul>tedl;,y  ~xeroiao  ~ 
a  decisive influelloe  on  .investme~t :decisQnao.  There  ia. therefore a  te~J~T)ta-
.  .  '  )  .  .  '  .  -.  ":  . 
tion to attribute the relativolt low  lev4!tl  or J!bropeim  investment  in the 
· devetoping cduntri~s in ~oen·t ;rears 'o tbe  eff~ota of the general  t;t~onoiiJio-
.  .  '  ,.  I  .  '  ~  '  I  •  - - '  '  '  •  '  • 
c~isia,  lower profita tb~ expeoted,  the introduction of restrictive trade 
measures,  financing .ditf'~oultiea and,_ w~th apeoifio  r~fer~nce to mining 
>  investments the trend of the prices 'of the main  raw  materials.  'fhe fact  e  remains that these faotor;a  ought logically also to have  .. affected  th~ volUJM.· 
of !hropean inv._atment  in the· industrial~&~ non~Coumnmi  t7 countries yri 
in the latter case a  ~ar Jllore  dynamic tr.'end  haa been evident.  ~opea.n 
investment  in mining  operations. has undercene a· lt&jor swing a.wq  f~om the 
dcvelopinfr countries towalrct•  the  induatrialia~ oountl'iee thCJQ«b  thia awiac 
ie not  justified eith•r  . .., pologioal. ••itiaail (••• a.o·uon  III) or 
.  .  !  /  .  '  .. 
eo•oaio .ooui4erat1on.a• I·.:. ,  ···  .  ', :_  ·  ·  · 
.I: 
·.  ""' 
!  ' 
.·_;" 
·~--··  .  I 
.·1 
.  .  I  . 
. J 
' 
·•·  .. ~  ·~. .  ' .. 




'·' ~ ' 
'  .. -. 
In addi.tion·,  the \economic  taotons referred to above  au&ht 
to have  had  & negative  intlu.~e- on  us  IID.d  J~Uf!Be  _1nve8tmen:\  .in t_he. 
Third World  ~et· this inveatHt.t is grO.i~g at a·aigntttcantly taster 
rate than Pllropean  in~es1iltent;,  which  i~ all  th~ more  aurpr~sing aa - in · 
the case ot the! UDi.ted  Stat'&&  - 'ihe  deolin~l  'value ot the US  dolla:r  -
could 
1 oe~atnlt not ha:.,e-bead  ~xpeoted to encoU.rap-thia trend, 
).  _  Econcmdo  and  oo~roial considerati:MB  above  vcJW:cl  therefore ·  -· 
not seem aufticient to eXpiai1 the' reluctanc~ -,f  ColaUlitT tin.·  t~ iD...,t 
oa  a larp acale u  the deftl,Opizl.g countri••• 
' .  ~  '  ' 
• 
i  ,_ 
These firms fear t}\at" they will·  be e:q1011ed  in 111a117  Third World  e 
countri-es to political rislaJ" which are a  particularly- decisive factor 
when  the firma  concerned })ave  no previous 'xperience ot the Third World 
or wh ....  i,t is a  question ot ·a;t&r,....oale:oparaticm  :~or which it ia tunheraore. 
'beooaialg  inoreasinglT diftioui  t  to'  assure· bllbking tiltJnoing. .  .  ·  . .  .  .  l  .  .  . 
'J'h'ia  e~lal.tull wtt;r'  ~oat capital exporting. countries ""'  incl,uding 
six CqmraunUy  Member  Statu -have tound it neoees~ to set uJ)  soheaea:to · 
prot~ot their 1aveatlll8n,ta  in the. developing countries .  .Pine'\ ncra-OC~~Mroiu . 
'  ' 
ri•ka nob ... expropriaticm,-irar or restriction,  Oft  trazisf'er•• 
.  .  I .  .·  .  .  ·. 
These  ~aohemea have  undoubtedly plq"' a  valuable pari  ira  promo- , 
ting Fhropean investment •  t~q  help ·to keep clashes between boat Ca.ultri•  a 
_ and tir!JIB  to· a  ainiliiWI  or at  ~-rate  'oOIIp-aate the latter tor 8liT duap ·  W 
'  ~  . 
However,  the7 are not entirel7 eatiaf'ao1o17,  as  haa often been---
pointeu ,out by the (irma conoemed,  eapeciall7 when  ~t  C)Olle8 · :\o Cfe)grap)lioal 
scope,  d.etillition ot rislar,i ••o• 
! 
$0.0.  0~ these  aho~oomings can be remedied  and, .oertaifl improve-
menta  have  b.een  maCie  in the p~i to national  sc>hemea  80 as  t'o deal in a  more 
sa.tlsffLoto17 JIP.Der  with the  ~rao~ioal pro'blaaa that arise.  Jfo  aDaver haa 
-:'  -l  '  "f- <  - •  ',  •  •  • 
7et. been touncl,  .however,  to ·tl)e  pro'blera ol FfridiDC cover tor lar  .....  oale 
'  -'  - '- l  .  .  '  .  ·,. 
invest~~·• eapeoialt,. jQift~ r  pro.je~a illvol  'rial t1~  1a a 111111iber . ol Jlela'bft 
:i.  .  .  ,  r  ;  '":.  '.  ,  !  .'  ,  .. -~·''  .  .  .  ~  , ;-"  .  ;  l  .'  J  •  •  ~  •  •  ,·  . 
•  )  ...  -- •  if.- ,.'  -··-
- .  ,.,  :., .  ~ . 
..  .~~  "",:  •  ."i,  :. 
.•.  .J  ·--~·  ,.  i'/ 
. .  ~  '· 
_'-1. 
.. f  1 




The  CawJe  ot;these difficulties is the differing .practices 
· ot the Member  States aridj it 'ia  Hard  to see how  they oould be harr;onized 
or ·~  coordinated iD the. short term,  mainly becaUse of the fact .that 
'  '  . .  .  .  ~  "' 
there_ ia no  scheme  in aoiJMt  oquntries,  the ·failure to cover certain aeo-
tora,  inadequate insurance ceil  inca,  differing termll  (duratiOD, · preaiwa, 
raatura ot investment,  et  ••  )  and.  var.ring aaaeaamenta  ot the riak or ot the 
.  l  .  ' 
' iaporianoe ot the mveat.;ten.t 'tor- the raation&l  econmv.  . 
- ·' 
The  lnBdequaoiea  of national  investment  promotion  and  proteo-
(  .  - . 
tion aohemea' ia n~ ot ptJrel7 "theoretical" interest when  U  cous to 
explaining trends in private flows  to the developing o~tries.  Repre-. 
·aentativea or  European  induat17 (UBICE and  certain !hropean  sector~ 
org.mizationa)  have  retened .to epeoifio  .. oases wher• illedeqv.&07 er' natianal)¥ 
organize4 protaotiOD -..  :be• a  ~or  ~_,tO!'!' ill. a tira  '• deoia101l  n~  t~ 
··"\'  f1  .· 
J 
-~t-·  ·:  ,, 
;  '  ..  ... 
'  ; hl 
') 
;. 
I  ,;  .  '  . 
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'  ..  '•  '  .i. 
.  '  ...  ~ : 
;,.·,  .  •  . 
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,#·  J. 
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Table  1 
N~t  d~rect private investment 
'  .  ..  " 
in the developing  countries by  the  industria.l hed countries 
\  ..  . 
during, the period 1970•1977 
{  ''  1970  I  1971  1?72  1973  1?7·+ 
' 
/ 
:EEC  1.2)4 f  l.lj9  1.892  2.172  2.077 
/ 
-united States  1.eee  l.fie6  1.736  e~,  •2.172  ... 
204 
.. . 
.Japan  '  262  222  1.301  705' 
· Canada  64  76  176  125  193  . 
>  . t 
Switz~rland  . 55  G6  73  81  128 
swed.en  37  40  !  42  22  49 
Others  131  ·Go  112  124  1ft) 
..  · 
All  DAC  countrie 5  ).689  3.307  4.~234  .  4. 719  .  1.124 
"  .. 
,-
.  ' 
Source  :  OECO  Oevelop~~ent  Assiltanc~:Co.-ittee 
•';  ·',. 
'·'" 
·' 
(1)  The  1.977  figure• for DeMark. are· ,_..t  ..  avaUable 
,  ~  '  I 
'•  .. 
' ..  '  .  ...  . 
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. ··:, 
··'  .·  .i 
~  .  . 
~  '  :,  ;  '~  .  ';_  -'  \  . 
·.·. '.·  ;• 
..  ~·  '·: ~.- ~:  . ' 
'-~.  t  '~  ' .  .1 
~ ... ' 
'  1  .'  .•·  . 
··. ·.  .  .  ·c 
"I  ~  \  '  ~  .. •  -
t  ... ..#  ~~-· .. 
. ·,·  •.  ;-' '• 
.  r~  ..  ; ·~··  :. :  ..  ·.·.;,  ""  ,·  .. 
;'  .. 
J· 
USD  mill  ion 
1975  1976 
2.364  2.:6BC 
.,. 2-a  ).119-
...~  ..... 
22)  1.084 
)00  4l0 
208  226 
~ 
82,  12J 
'76  153 
10.49~  1.824 
...... 
•  '.  ,t  '  ' 
,..,  1 
•  '·  . 
.....  ... 
. ' 
•' 
'•t  .,  . 
}  .. :  . 
.. 
' 
'  ,, 
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1977  '· 
·<1!. 34S 
\  4·  ('66' 
72-l  .. 
190 
211 
'  8. 791 
• 
"'  .. 
. 
.I .. ·· ?'  ;·;·:·!t::·::~:.~·:'"f~~,~~-t"~r<~~~~~~;~~~r~~~-:~2E~7f~-{~:~-1~tr.~J~[~1::t:;\·:rz;1:~;·· 
•.  '  ,'. "i  . ·."  ~.  ~  .  .rf~:: ~--~~.:  .\~1  i;~:·,:  -~ 
·<  ;~.··::·~.  .  :_  '1'  ' > 
.,  "···  .  ~·  .  '. ~~' 
;  ·' 
\' 
Table  2 '.  .;  >' 
'  ' 
(a)  Nt)t  direct private- investment  ,~ the  d_~yelop1ng countries by the industrialized. · 
countries dudng th_e  period 197o-19,77,  ~t 't976 prices and  exchange  rates 
!  ,I  - •  • 
,uso  mH lion 
.·  1970  1971  _'{  1972  1973· ..  1974  197J  197~-
EEC 
,.  2•44·2  2.9)6  '2.760  2.)53  2.))0  2.6138-
Vnited Stattl  2.171  ' 1.81)  ~80  •1,907  5~626  3.119. 
·Japan  506  323  ..  1.589  '  739  234  / 1.01'4 
Canada  117  278  237  ))6  . 4.30 
Switzerland  126  124  149  2C1  '  226 
; 
seen  74  70  62  87  12) 
161 
' 
Ot_hers  292  124  20~  79  153. 
~ll  DAC  countrie$  ).1~  4·744  . '5·'771  5.72~  1.~4  8.?01  1.eu 
' 
.  I 










~(b)  Index  of 'trend of  net  dire~t investmen.t· in the developing counfries by the industri•tiztd 
· co.untries dur.ing  the period -1970.t971,  at 1976  pri~es  (ba~e 1.9'l0  :11  100) .  - ..  .  .·  . 
,.  ..  .  :. 
'  ·' 
l  :  ' 
'  . 1?70  . 1971  1972  1.97J.  . 1974./  1975  197~  1977  I•  '.  '  ,, 
;  . 
.UJB7,9.  EEC  100  8),6  121,0  11),!0  96,)  95,4.  110,1 
United states·  100  '84  2'  83,6  '40,5  -67,8 
t·· 
259,1  143,7  20S  1  .  .  ' .·  . 
I  •  ...  ' . 
J~·n 
I  100  ~- C2,2  .  63,8'  ·.  '314,0  ~46,0  '. 46.2  214,2  130,8 
Ca  da  100  108,5  237,6  157~3  ;202,6.  2C7,2  367,5  )o;,  l. 
'  ,.  ,, 
Switzerland  100  ..  :  104;8 ·.  98,4  64~1  118~3  165,9  179,t+  1!;3, 2.  ' 
"  I'  , 
Sweden  'loO.  100  94r6  4l,r9  83,8 ·.·· '  .,  11,7,6 ·,  168,~ . 1)5·,4  '  i 
'  ',. 
.  - ~  ·  .. :  ·:.  .  ,_  ' 
· :C1). The  1977 figures for Oenwaark  are not  available 
~- •,  . 
'  ·~  .  ,. 
,,,  ·~·  '  .....  '  •f  ,· 
.,  . 
,.  . . 
.• •  j  .  ' 
·,.  ·, 
'•. •' 
•'l;l 
· ...  ' .. 
'  {  .' 
'  ' 
I 




<a>  Annual  •verage net direct  priva~t investHnt  in the developing co.untries ..  Y the 
(  .  !  /  .  ~  ..  --:.·  '  .  . 
industrialized countries during, tht _p,riod  197~1977 at 1976  prices and  exchant• 
- "'  •  ,  •  p  •  '  -.  ' 
i  1 
rates 
: <' •', 
'EEC 






'  : a.ooo 










. ·source  :  OECO  Oevelop~aent Assistanct CO.ittt• 
•  -'j  .  •  '  ~  :  '  1  ,;-
.,. 
(b)  Index ot trends .<base  1970/71  •  100)  .. 
. 1970/71  ) 1972/73 
'·  •'. 
. '- h 
. ,..  i 
EEC  100  127,5 - -· 
United States  100  ... :  67,4 
_Japan  100  207,4 
Canada  100  189,3 
Switzerland  100  69,1 
Sweden  100 ·.  . -68,2. 
en  1976 fi.gurel only ·available. for Hn..rk 
•  ~·  '  .  .  .  .  '  /  • i.  #~  •  • 
I· 
" ..  ·  -...  -
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Tabl• S  ' ' 
.f· 
.  .  . 
.'.'  .  ·,  .. 
.  .•. 
Net 'd)rect private invest ..  ,;t· by·  collltlunity  Mtllbet .st•t••. in th•. cteveloptno; , · · 
.  .  ,.  .  I 
countt~es dutint tht period 19?~~977 .  " 
-;· 
..  1~70 
I  ' 
BelgiUII .  !  46 
Denmark  ..  8  .. 
France  ·235 
Germany  318 
I~aly  123 
Netherlands  tel 
United  Kingdotl  341 
. 
Total  EEC  l.TJ4 
-
Source  :  DAC  (OICD) 
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287  2~9 
787:  .··  701 
246  100 
89 
..  ··242 
~'  719 
2.112  . 2.071 
.  :~ ::: ..  .  ..  '  '·.;.  .  ,. 
.  /.~~'  .. ·.,  ,.  '  .  .  ... 
·.~  I 
,  ! I·" 
.,: ...... 
... 
USD  IIi ll  ion 
'  ... 
19!)  .1:916  1977  I 
.  '  69  2)6  .. : -25 
30,  30 
' 
• • 
274  245  2,_ 
.  } 
816  765  '1.(6 
150  213 
1'  229  24S  48' .·: 
796  9S4  611  ' 
'I 
·,  .:-
2.364  ~- 2.6~  2.345 
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Table-61 
Trend of  net direct  investment  by  Community  Member  States  in the developing  countries during the period 197o-:,1977 • 
at 1976 prices and.exchange  rates.  , 
, 
; 
1970  I  1971 
' 
1972  I  1973  ~1  1974  1~75  I  1976  1971 
mio ll  ~  ~I  mio- It  ~- ·t  mio  sl  =  .  ~  i mio  I I 
A  .. ·'  L. 
I . .  ,.,, 
.. · m1o  .rH  ,.,  I miol  - .... Jinio  I  !.  ~  ,Lmio  f  f  ~' 
t  BiltiiM 
io:  Denmark.  l  . .  . 




United  Kingdom 
96 
1e 





.f,O  54. 
0,7  53 
18,5 r  311  : 
- ' 
25,4  623 
9,1 .  359 
17,0  2.59 
2- )  .  '),  )83  . 
~total EEC  ~:~2 ,  reo  F_2 




·,  ..  ~ 
"'  .. -,_,  ·~  v;"'<."-,~ 
2,6  98 
2,6  19 
15,2  370 
30,5  923 
17,6  41~ 
12,7  552 
18,8  )75 
' 

















'2,4  60  __ 
o,e  32 
::13,5:  :2~9~ .· 
34,8 .. 772 































236  8,8 
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:~: . 9•1 
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·Table  6b  • 
.  ' 
Index  of  trend of  net  dire~t investunt in the developing  countries  b~ Cqmmunity  Member  States dudnt the period 
. ;  · -1970~197? at 1976  pri.ces  and  exchange  rates  (base  1970 =  100) · 
,  ..... 
~-- '- ......  ~,, 
iranc~ · 
·'  r_ ...  ·-··-·'-
•$ertil8!\Y. 
·.Italy ... · ·-:  --
.  t4et her  lands 
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Table 1 
An~ual -~verage ~et-direc~ private investment  in the  dev~loping~ountries by.  _ 
•  Community  Member  States during the period 197o-1977  at 1976·prices and  exchang•  ra~es 
•  •  '  ,  ·,  \.  .  ~  •  I  ,  ·~,  ,  ·•  ,•  '  .  '  '  '  I  . 
(a)  Annual  aver!9es  USD  •iLl  ion· 
'  - f 
I 
69711/U  ~272/U  12~L11  l2l'Lli  • 
Belgiutt  76- 82  64,5  -106,5 
·' 
Denmark  35,5  21  31,5  30 * 
Franc•  381  371 
.. 
-~5  244,0  ,· 
Germany  6~1., ...  94:1.  804-~5  769,5' 
Italy  2')1  368,5  129,5  _181~0. 
.Netherlands - . 337  338,;  26),5  lo:t5,0 
United  I(  i ngdO•  500  '736  '  781  756,5 
Total  EEC  . 2. 242 ;'  2.0)8  2•406·'  2·432,, 
--
~...,_ __ 
'  '  1 
l.Ss9~5  3.7.8},5  United  States  .2.:000  1.347,5 
Japan  461  956  486,5  874,0 
- ...  ' 
* 1976  figures 
,  I  ....  ....... 
Cb)  Inde~ of trend of net  direc~ private sector  inv~st(llen~  in ttte  d~veloPing" 
countries during  the_period,197G-1977'Cbase-1970/7t  •  100)  ~  • 
-- ~-·  \.:, 
I:  127C{t}.  ·~2I2Lil  ~914h5  127§h7 
-i 
j 
t  '  ' 
BelgiUII  100  107,9  '.  84,9  140,1  ' 
Denmark  100 
\  59,2  '  ~~.1  84,5 
.France  lOO  97,4 'i 
., 
•'I'  69,6  64,,0 
i,  '· 
.~  '~. - . '  ~ 
I 
Germany  100  . 
·151~_4 
,. 
129,4  12),6  ·:•  . 
Italy  100 '.·  126,5 .  ~4.5  .62,2 
Netherlands  100  •  100~ 5··  ·78,8  102,4 
United  Kingdo11  100 - . 147,2  156,2  151,) 
Total  EEC  100  127,5·  107,3·  '  100,, 
un;ted Sta'''  100  r:  67,4  :  .. 9.l  1~.3  r: 
' 
Japan,  lqc)  .,  ·'·  207,4~·  1-0'·'  189,f· 
•  Source  J  DAC  (OECD) 
.,  ,, 
!  ~ 
'-'  \•' 
.~·~·  ..  .,  ·\  •..  ·.  ,  .. 
; ' 
_.  ...  ,., 
-~  "".}  ,·.l-
',.If  -~- .  ..  ; 
~  '' 
•  J  4 
"  '::,...,  ---~ 
"  .•.  .,.  . 
-~ 
\. 
~··:  1 
'·'  ..  ,. 
'. 
'' 
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Table I 
Net  direct private investment  in the  devel~ping count des by  Communhy  Member  States by  region, duri"i the·· · · · 
per  toci  1974-1976 . 
USD  atiU1on 
'/  . - . 
Europef  'Africa ·  I  America  Asia 
'  1  Oieania  -·  Not  .  ..  . 
1  tal  l North  i  South 
.I  . 
_Total  r  Middle.  jSo~ther  far 
j  ·- spec_ifie 
Total  Centra~ South  0  of .the_Sahara·  East  As1a  East 
•  I 
T-: 
·ae_lgi~  1'  • 
. .  '  :  26  ;'t ·.· 
'  1974  -18  -18  11  17  8  1  1 
~  . 
1975  13  .  6  6  14  • 
.  10  10  1  -9  26 
_1976  5  176  .52  124  38  24  13  -3  -2  20 
--- j  France·  1974  ·88  ·:66:  -_ •.  '1'"2)  89.- .  40  ..  31  18  4  1  .13  ~~~-t  ~  28 
'  '  1975  . 216  61  5 
"  '  ()  -59  ..  : -62  :  - t·  . 3  ' 
'"\- i· t  54  25  191  ,5 
1976  32  -4  12  ..;17  78  24  54  137  54  1  83  .)  ·~·-·,-...  .  . 
_le~~y- 1974  135  : 45  ))  ·11  191  )2  146  42  -·  17  2  22.  ~~ 
1975  . 114  43  )2  10  217  40  . 177  60  24  2  -33  - .383 
...  .  ~  1976  7  2  -6  8  )28  107  221  17)  2l  50  35~ 
6' 
"V•  •  ..  .  . -~--......  .,.._.  -···- ~  ·~·  ...  ...  ~. ··-- -.-·  ... 
Ne-ther tends  1974  11  7  1  5  18)  144  39  40  10 
.. ·- ,.  ' ")() .....  -- .  .  'I  I  / 
1975  4l  4  -1  5  157  l35  22  Z'l  14  1) 
-1976  19  37  1  )6  154  '114  .  ---·  40  35  30  ..  ,  ~;rc, 
28r  ·  ~·"  United K;ngdo•  19741  100  204- -1  205  164  36  128  . 201  27  .56 
'  1975  66  292  1  ·291  )0)  127  177  107  -1·  20 
.  ~  ' .  .  {1)1976  .  58  265  275  101  .  .  11  .'  - . 
'  -
• Source  :  OAC  COECO)  •  ............. ____ 
(1)  As  ho  regional breakdown  is available for United KingdOII  investment· in 1t76,: these  have  been apportioned provisionaU.y.Oft.  __ _ 
the 'basis of·the 1975  breakdovn  ....  ·  - ·  · ·  ·  - ·  :  ·  ..  - ---- - ··  ·  ·  - - · ·-~ 
·':,.,--
·;, 
•·. :  ~ 
:--~- . 
-- - ~:  e  ·-- - '~ 
~·:  ·--.  i  :",+,  :-,--~~:;.'.'''. 
·<-- -·  ...  --;: :/~ ..  ·.  ~ .·  . ·-
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-Table 9  •  •  .. 
SECTOR  BY  SECTOR  ~REAKDOWN OF  DIRECT  PRIVAT/  lNVESTMEN'r  BY  CERTAIN  COMMUNITY  MEMBER  STATES  IN  THE  THIRD  ~~ 




• _  _sei:t.Or  .  (,. r-:• I 
16  - • 
Raw  ·ma-terials  (1)  I  2'1  I  ll  I  41, 
. ··.  .,.  ....,..__  -
. -··----· -·. 
Manu-facturing  1 44  1  2S  1 .•. 2S 
iridustrift, 
\ . -~·l'ra~~~-~it  .. ·~d  1· at I ,.,  ,,  34.  I  servi~es ··  · - ·  ··  -·  ·.·  ·  . 
.~Total  ·  aoo  . 100  I  ·100 
I  -
._.-. 
·~  '";  ~ 
.• 
Italy  ,.  ur 
6S  Sl 
17  • 
II  lt 
100 r loo· 
. 
• 
United Kingdoa  ,,  ..,,  'IS  '  ,  .. 
,,,  6cu 1 · 3cn  u  • 
lO  Sl 
54  ll 
-------1·------·'  --- 100  100  ' 
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·A  large proportion of this'private investment 
"  ~ ..  '  ~  .  '  -·  .  relates to oU/e'xportation operations  _;....,;~ .. ..;.  _:.;._··-c  ;_  .·  ..  ".  .  ...  - ~ .. 
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Table 10 
-
•  • 
'  .  •'  .  ...  '  . 
CHROMIUM  COBALT  COPPER  MANGANESE  NICKEL  PHOSPHATES  TIN  TUNGSTEN  :  .  - ·r----r--;---~---r~--~-+--~--~~--~~~---r---+--~--~~--~~  --... -- .... _.  ..  . 
-oegree of depen.dence  <'  ~  ·· 
Cillports' JS  X of  consumption)  . 
l  .  • 
fr011:  uni~ed s_tates  ·  - .  4  5 .  -· .  1  24  - 1  a 
Canada  . -·-· ··- •  •  8  - 55:  - •  1 
~ustral~i  a_  .  - - - - a ~  - 1  1  - l  8  -
•  ~  f  • 
.  .SOuth  Afd~a!Rhodesia  30  I  a  1  '  47  5  - I  .  ' 
~ther industrialized 
c_ountrie$'  -·-- I  1  a  '•  1  22  - ·1'  ~ 
=  Sub'=.ot-~l--:f~~-thtf industrh- , ll  !  · !§ ,  ll  22  H.  .  1  l1 
.  \ized countries  ·  .  .  ·  · 
At rica  . .  •  .  ·  11  •  27  '  31  _  1  .  66  .  10  5 
latin Amert-ca  .  - ..  17  10  - - 23  · )1 
Asia  _ .  21  U  1  - 1•  2  · 47  .·  22  ,.  '\ 
Subtotal  for  the develop- 38  92  57  42  2  68  _  8fi.  58 
..  ina countri·er-- ·- - - - ·  - ·  - - ';.1  -.  -
.  State-. lf-adin-~f countries  )1  11  .  I  8  ..  8  1  .  ~l 
··- ~  - . - - ... 
.  .  '" 
-~  .· Ove_ra\l  degr•e-_of  ..  __  , 00  6  ·  b.OO  .  ·  ·  .ao  oo 
dependence· -··  "3  ..  ·  -·  - · · ~  :  :  .:..-l  ·  ,  22..  ;  ~22.  p  F  · -·  $  · ··  · .  ~  ~ 
'  ~.  - .  \ 
t.i:stribution of  world  reserves  .  ~- ··- ·  ···· ··  - · --··- --- - _..  -- - , 
'South  America  ---- - .. li.  2  · 19l  20  •  16·- ·  l  · 
I  1  96  .  10  50  2 11  - )1•  1  1 
2  8.  2  6lc;  2  6)  00  ' 
_  2~  _  ;  41  ~  ; · 46.  ~  ~  16  ~  41_;  12  lO  .·  ,  .  - ,• 
'  - 52  65  48  48  90 
..  / 
' 
.  '  ...  - .:  -
(  .. 
;  - l 
l'  ;  - l  .. 
.  •.  ~\ 
Sourc.e  :.  Commission  Services  ·- ·e 
iJ  ,~ ..• 
~  .. ~--(  •;  :.~;.  ,< .. "\  .  ':"  ~·. -....  ..  ~  . .  ,.  ·'~ :.  "'!>"  •  ·.···',-- • ....  .  "'('"·~ 
.........  __  ...., ______  .,.,"'"''-:-- .........  ~  ......  <i;  ....  ",  ~·~~···  ·~-"'·~~- ••  ........-:•,. ..• 
;  ..  -~~--;;. 
'·.' Iron :ore  I - .  - - c.,.  ... 
A~~inu.l..:  ·:.: 
~  ~~~xi  te_  ~-- . 
:  AtU.tn., -. 
'~  I• 
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2,397  ! 
·3,571 
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3,037.  4,9Sit  '  .. 
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:'"-
T.TAL  ·:~ _  ·  • ... u  ·---
AR('ual  average 
1,179 
.  L41,771  ~,.._. .. ~-•~ 
3,214 
tt)  Predicted  ~o.nsuinption growth  rates ·: 
. . ,  ·lov-· -.- .....  -
Iron ore :  '  .  .  t  --
- __ ,  Coppe~  ... 
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Source  .~ "F.inancial  Requirements  for Minin  in  Developin  ,Countries  CNew  York  :  United Nations  Centre for  Natural-Resources, 
Energy  _and  transport, 19  7>,  background  paper ;,o  1  for  the United Nations Panel on  International Mining  Finan~e.­
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Trend  or exploration  expendit~re by  Eu~~pean mining concerns  (including uranium)  during-\ 
; 
__  the period•l966-77 at 197Q  prices  (USD  thousand)::  __  ·  - ·  -~  ·.  . 
,.-: ...  .. - ....  ..-.,..,.. 




''"  1967  1960  1969  n;o  1971  1972·  1973  1974  1975  1976  1977 
-~~  .. ----------....  ~-~-----~------·----~-~--~~--~·-·-~-·---~~--~---~-----~~  ..  ~-~--~~~--
2417 
4386 
2SS3  4003  604,  104ll  ~097.  4556  57~0  6120  6011  7298  7127 
67:7  14351  20472  25161  3$033  33471  30~01  20367  ~813S  30925 ·.  329~9 
.. 
.•  &Uit_,.C  13079  1009S  2~075 
;;  . 
~742  13907  99S9 
23666  25:66  49623  SQ~l7 
140S3  2623~- 14266  17202 
40175 
16705 
4:386  561t20 
36960 . ·33680 
6CUt3$  626'6$  ~  ...  • 
47ps·  40:)43  ~. 
3764  · S9CS  10198  14308  20250  23748  38000  30U2.  32773  .30:'3~  34310.  43619 
·-·-------.;;,...~  ........ -------- .......  --~  .. --..  ------------~--..  -----.-~~  ...  ---~----~..-~-~--.-..  ..... -~~  ....... --~- . 
~:,·--~:fOTAa..  ·-3o1-ett"-"'47~61r- -.o,.-7-·---?S!i4.6  to7J:t  1277A114i1647 147104  l4A$tS 143404  -~u0943 1f:i7J:3 
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'·  ., ~  . 
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•·  ·, >  .. 
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701. 
1007  2173  .  6935  ~,;,.  .3138  266.1  4674  1437  1806  700 
.  ._);·  .. 
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'4-,,~  ~  •t.  '· .·  ···  ·-.·.  -.··,  ·  . - ·  ·:::::~-:::._.._..~- -""-':t:.~ -:-:-· :::- -:":,r·:"'~:_:-----_........ --..;.;...:.::_::."  · ·-·  ._.  __;:..,;; .. ~  ..._,  .. .:..  ____  -:-.:- ~-··-··  . "::  ........  ~~!rB:~ ~ ......  •  e  Table 12b  .•. _  •. 
Trend  of exploration  e~per.~iture by  JUrcpean  mining concerns  (not 
ihe period 1956-77  at 1976  prices  (USD  thous~~d) 
... 
including uranium)  durin& 
'  -· 
A•  l'E:YCLO,CO  COUIITilii!:S 
------------------- • 
1966  1967  1960  1969  1970  1971  1912  1973  1974  19i~  1976  1917 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ A,.IUCA  2417  ~SSJ  1004  1744  :!19S  :!674  4;!46  S7~0  61~8  6811  7~98  7727  .· .  . 
AUSfJ&ALtA  4339  S169  1331S  197~9  Z4SS3  JJS7~  31397  36:!74  :!6t.03  ::so::J  ~0~60  :!0429 
EU"-O"C  13079  1009S  1t.464  17930  ::0944  ~Sl:!6  4~03:!  37:!SO  :!0763  37~07  38440  37903. 
tiO~TH  AME:~ICA  4760  110:!7  7?01  10069  :!J~SJ  1:!07::!  1SJ3:!  13966  ::o~Jo  :!0~30  J119S  26747  . 
HOT  ~I'CCIFIILD  376~  S9BS  8741  10:!77  1:!0S3  199~1  3:!183  :!0711  1BS16  17~SO  1S900  10301 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 5U  ..  TOTAL  :!9167  43430  4030S  60~S7  Bl199  11~~67  1::!~991  11J?S~ 100S47  1077::!1  1::1101  119106  \  ...  ---------------·-----------------------------~~-------.. -----------------------------
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